Fräsets International Catshow 2023
7 & 8 January, Hall 2000, Rasbobel
2 one day 1 cert / day 300 cats / day

Entry: 2022-11-05 until 2022-11-25 or until the show is full
Judges both days (with reservations for changes)
Helene Lis, SE Allround
Pia Nyman FI, B, 2, 3, 4
Dietmar Sagurski, DE Allround
Sirpa Lindelöf, SE B, 2, 3, 4
Ulrika Eriksson SE 3, 4
Glenn Sjöblom, SE Allound
Sara Ojaniemi, FI 3, 4
Malin Sundqvist, SE 1, 2
Zvezdan Memedov, SE 1,2
Entre fees – the entry is binding.

Cat/show 420 SEK
Control class/Determination class if also entered in ordinary
class 210 SEK/show
Payment: At the same time as sending the entry form
• For foreigner exhibitors:
IBAN: SE1950000000053641044642 BIC: ESSESESS
Bank: SEB.
• OCR-field/Message: Enter the name of the cat, Pedigree
number, your name, phone number and cat club on the
payment.
Exhibitor and the payer should be the same person.
Send your entry form to your cat club that forwards it to e-mail
address: anmalan@fraset.se or by mail to
Milla Emrén, Gulunge 13 74197 Almunge Sweden
Entry form https://www.sverak.se/wpcontent/uploads/2019/01/Utst_anm_1501.pdf

Refunds: SVERAKs exhibitions rules apply §1.15. Refunds after
the entry time passed will only be possible if used a veterinary
form on www.sverak.se . The form has to be our cashier in hand
before 7 days after the show. In case of a refund, an
administrative fee of SEK 100 per cat per exhibition is payable.

Alterations: No change of cats or cancellations after the
25th November 2022. New class or chances of title let
Milla Emrén, or Gisela Grünwedl anmalan@fraset.se know
as soon as possible.

Information: FIFEs and SVERAKs exhibition rules
apply, www.sverak.se and also make sure you and your cat
can enter Sweden www.jordbruksverket.se
2 one day 2 cert
Vet check (by sample)
Check in Saturday and Sunday between 7.00-8.00
The show closes at the latest 19 both days.
Carry the cat yourself. The owners presents the cat at the
judge. If help is needed let the steward know.
Division We will presented Judge Division on our web
site prior to the show www.fraset.se and on Facebook web
site: Fräset utställning 2023
Early homecoming. You will be allowed to leave the
show if your cat is not nominated when we tell so.
Catalogues has to be pre order and paid together with
entry fee. One catalogue 50 SEK. Only a limited number
of catalogues for sale at the show.
Food Can only be pre ordered and paid together with
entry fee. 120 SEK/day. Included in price is breakfast,
lunch buffet and refreshments.
Hotel/Cabins.
Scandic Hotel, Uppsala +46184952300 or +46184952600
Fyris Camping, Uppsala +46 187274963
Exhibition commissioner; Irene Eek Magnusson
irene@fraset.se
Cashier : Christina Dreifaldt christina@fraset.se
Secretariat/Entries: anmalan@fraset.se or by mail to
Milla Emrén, Gulunge 13 74197 Almunge Sweden
Steward Application sent to Eta Kvarnberg
eta_k@hotmail.com. Stewards have free lunch +
remuneration 500 SEK/day.

